
DOMTIU.
Dt. fill(ient p:imanzanill of

potash in boiling water to give the io- i
quired depth of color. It looks red a
when first put on, but soon becmel a tbeautiful brown. About two quarts of twater will be sufflicient to stain an ordi. C
nary sized bedroom, allowing it t vo
coats. See that, the boards are perfect-
ly olean and dry, and then w.th a large dpainter's brush stain the room all over,
painting on the permanganat i and wa.
ter in the same manner you , oukd pAint
on woodwork. When the hoards are
throughly dry, give them a second
coat ii necessary, wh'ch must al o dry. tWash and dry the brusj, and then Rive tthe whole room a thorough coating of tlinseed oil. Wheni the oil 1hps well
ko.%ked into the boards, begin rubbing
in with a cloth beeawax, melted in a
s'on) jar over the fir', with a little tur-
pentine, until t is the consistt nCy of
very thick cream. The floor must have
several coatinga of i)eeswax and turpeu-
tine before it is bru.hbd with a la1g1a
bruih, which is sold fo: this purposo.A ter several applicationi of beeswax
and brushing, the flor will 0e it a goodx
cnidition, an.1 will only tihniil1ure
polishing oncasioually au I rubbin wWith dbeeswax when nece~aary. It will only
need now to make a bedroom look most.
cheerful and comfortable tw o or three
rugss, one for each side of the bed, au-
other lor the fireplace. Indian mattingis preferable to a .oig for the floor of a
washstand.

BEANs AS FOOD.-The nutritive va!lueof beans is very great-greater than talmost any other article of food in com-'
mon use. Consideting their richness, (
they are probably the cheapest food we bhave, but somewhat diflicult of diges- e
tion, probably owing to the fact that werarely cook them enough and masticateinsufficiently. In preparing beaus forthe table they should first be well
soaked in cold water, then thrown intoboiling water and cooked of a iledium t

consistency, between a fluid aan a solia ,neither too thick nor too thin. Theyrequire some acid when eaton, and asufficient amount of salt, to render them s
palatable. They may be eaten with 11
potatoes or other vegetables which con-tain more starel aind less albumen
rather than with too muchblrea or
meat.

iUsK BE~s.-A C< rrespondent says f,the way to make a husk bed is to put %the husks into plenty of water and
spread them on the grass to dry, first aspreading sheets (.n the grass, to keel' ti
away the insects, etc , if 1)ossiblo. tWhen the husks are dry, draw them f,through a flax hateel, or with a fork
split them several times to mako them j,
softer. Then 1111 into a- bed tick. Don't
put in enough to be hard, but make a bgood, comfortable bed. Have a slit in b
the centre of the bed tick, and evey olday stir the husks up. A button alid sbutton hole in the bed tick will mike sall secure and if you wasil or scald tilehusks every few years, tlley w'll keepsweet, and you will haive !, clheap and
comfortable bed.

bLovELY little wraps for the baby-car.ringe are made of two pieces of flannel
--one, for instIance, of blue, and1( 0onec o
white; pink the e2dges1 of both. If theblue is to cceive for a lininig, puit a yret-ty design in outline stitch on it, and C
then catchl the blue and whlit a together
with a row ef feather stitch- Ping about two( iniches fromi the
edge. If you wish to make it still w
more ornamental, a haandsomeo bow of et
blue satin ribbon just above thle cm- fC
broidery is hlansom. Iilow long it w~
will remaim so depend(s on how~well- tI
behaved the baby is,.s

.OnANGE FIo.-'-Onec quartl' of waiter,

mixed in a lile ecld wvater; stir until
it boils, and let boll for ten miinuites-when cool, pour it over four cr fiveisliced oranges; oyer the topl spread the i\beaten wihiites of thlree ('g and one- t<ha.df cup of p)owdered sulgag, flavored itwith one teaepooniful of extract vanilla. o0

~SrccoTasra - Take the husks and silk p~fiom one-half dozen eais of sugalr cornm
and withl a sharp'l knmfe cut thlo kernels nl
from the cob. Place onl the fire 01ne pintof Linia beanis, withl Snlfliient water to
cover them, 011e hour before neecded for a
dinner; let themn simmer slowly for
tbree-quaurer of an1 hIourl, then1 add corn b1
and boil fiftev i niiutes; 5season with r,
butter, p~epper and salt, and sen~d to a
table hot. M 1k may be usd.atI .

of walter if preferred.

POTATOES WITH \t EIImenI.rL-2lashand whip t1hJotatoes hg~ht with but-
toi and mil1k. Seasoni with, sait, sand <mound smoothly witin a stone chlina p
dish, or a bak~e dish1 that has a silver tistand for the table. Walsh ovear iih tiwhite of eggs, and1( stew with vernmecili ilthat has ,been broken fiue, boil a few aiminutes ina hot wate~r, 111en spread ouit
to drain upon01 a sievoe. Brown ill a
quick Ooen.

SI
with dreasag made(1 ill Iho follonag t"t
p~rop~ortions: Beat togethler four lable- 1sp)oons of vinegar, o tosp~oon each of
sugar andl slt, one-half teaspon~ of
mustard. When~a thlese aro well mlixedadd gradually two tablespoonls of best C'
salad oil.

CE MtENT FOR llhEil.- owere 81h0-lao is Uottoniid inl toll tiames its weight
of strong wvater of amimonia, which be.-comnes a fluid ailter~somie time, withoeutthe use of hot water. .In throe or four
weeks the mixture is a perifc~t lhintid. ,
When alpplied it softens the rubber,which hardens again as the ammnioniaevap~orates,

(3RULLEIS. --1"our tablespon[ o05(f me10.ted butter, five of sugair, olev n of
sweet milk, two eggs, one-half tealapoon
each of soda, nutmeg anad c:nn~amon;-cut in strands, twist in rings and( fry in'boiling lard.

SWvEE'znREAns,- Sceal{ in saled na-
t( r; remove stralgy pal ts; put inl col
water about ten minutida and drain in a
dry towel; dip in egg and1( rohll eraok-a
er; fry in hot butter or laird.

A'pcak'ing of spatter work, reminda us
to sauy that, the best mode of ensimlg the
spray is to put the ink inl an atomizer,which will give a uniform muist y spraty;that will not form blotches if ubed withIdiscretion.

Adhialve ly.l'apir.-One I art ln-
sted oil and Jour parts r< sin, melted to-
gether, and applied to thle nnner.

HUMOROUB,

JoHNNIE Wa8 ill the street- car yFster-
iay with his mother, and next to him (
at a very nice looking young man. Af- j
er some talk with his mother Joianie I
urned to the young man and anid so 1
verybody could hear him: t
"Am I a dude?" I
"Well," replied the young man, ''you I*on't look like one,"
"And is that goutlemanu on I he other

ide of you a dude?"
"il suppose not: but do you wait to 1

now, my little fellow?" t
"Nothi'ig, only mamma taid you ma I
e next thing to a dude, and i wanted t

3 know if it was me or the other gen-leman bshe meant." I

A .lltary Manim Ma14 linjpyy.
As1inNovos, D). C.-0enea0101-C

Cifil, in a letter stating his wife was
ured ot a ;.ainful ailnent by bt. Jacob's
M, writes that after witnessing its magical
u1re f pain he would cheerfully pay $100
or a b)ttle of St. .laeob's Oil, if he coukd
iet get it cheaper.
LTr-riE Johnny Yerger has caused a
reach between Otis DeSimith, an
6ustili society gentleman, and the
.orger family. Gus called to make a
riendly visit after supper, lie havingreviously informed Uunonel Yeraer of
he intended honor. The whole family.nd Gis were in the parlor, when
ohnny rivited tho attention of all
tresent by asking Gus DeSnuth: "Havo
oil brought your gimlet with you?"'Hash, Jonlimny,"sait Mrs. eYorger. "Go
D bed, sir," remarked Conolel Yerger.'What do you mean, Johnny?" asked 8
i1's. "I don't mean nuilin; except I I
.ard pa say you were coming up this
veing to bore us all."

C

W*aIll,t C.al hur letor.
It is -lit ir,'-ly1tt *.t'it l'i all 0t lt'.4. II .,

s clear 'Is vater, .1141n:Ia s ,ztname illica-eIs Is,
Ierfect VegCable llair Restorer. It willliln-Iedintely rihehe1tiitl Iritln aill dainrul',ro- T
[ore gray hair to its natural color, and pro- 3
uce a new growth where it. has fiallien ofn. It ']oes not in any ianiner affect the health, Jchich sulhlilir, sugar of leati and nitrate of'Iverpreparationshavone.Itwillehangeiglt or iitleilihair in a few days ton beauilt'ullossy brown. Ask yourdruggist for it. Eachottleis warranteitl. SMri, ILi'iP & Co.Vitolesalo Agents, Ihiladltlphia, Pa. ani iI.N.CUl'TTNN'o.x Now York.

AN Aniericia wno naa a jolly German a
iond wished to become acquainted 1
ith theo German's charming wife. G

Vell," said the German, "ofo you v
reat, dot vill be all riphdt!" After'the a

'oat the German led him over to where 0
1o iady was sitting with a number of 0
inds. "Katrimn," said the husband,you know (lot man?" "No," said I.Atrina modestly. "Voll, dot's himI"
ho American would hayo given all herad to be able to suddenly disappear, ejuit 'Is the earth did not open he 8
ily looked very red and awkward, and
volo in his mind that lie would never
ek another introduction.

Il
^aV ZI-N M0.1luns o, i. e

Mlissvis KENN 1)1' & Co:-Thie Carbc- ri
nie is making younllg hair coieI on tmy n:
'Ild hecad. Pl'ER F. SilEAltlai.n
This is a fair saicie of the certifleates n
hich arc received daily at tile Pilttsburgllee.

BE~toiim nmarriage: '"Excuse mte, II
corge. Did my parasol hurt vo'u?"
Oh, no0! miy decar. It would 'be a
leasuro if it did." After marriage; a
G:ucat Heavenal There was never a si
toman under the 81un that knew hotiw t tl
irry a parasolI without scratching a
llow's eyes out." "'And there never
as ai mani that know enolughl to walk onme right side tof a womian with a para-

>1"'rThere isn't any right 81(de to a
omain with a p)araso1."

te
"LIOOK here, Piat,''" 1(sid airal estaite

wner, 'you've got to move orlpay your
mit."U
''lo jabbenrs, I'll do nayth ur."
"W~ell I'll shIow you."
"'Now dlon't be after tockin' that way,[ishter Birowin; lit ush raisoni awhile

>gither. Af yez pulth me out by3 lh,will cost yer six dollers an' sixty
nts, an' af yez move me out yerailf, it
til cost yez only four dollars. Now,
hat wvill yez (10?"
The ownoer isent ai team arun101d and
iovedi him.

My mother began gainmng from first (lose
tie took of Dr. Graves' Ihcart itegulator. a
lie is rid of those bad feelhogs about her
eart now, the relief is permanent, other
imedlies only helped for a few minutes.-gJiss Clara Iiradlt, Liawton, Mich. $1. per

'ttle at dIruggists.p
g

"'Turr i one of those restaurants,"
tid ai fussy man, who was askted if So-
id-no's was a good place to get a meal,
where enterpriso and skill are all con-
'red in the charges, and I alwauys ex.-
eel to find on the~bills of fare this no-

ce: Customersq ill p~leans replor't to
ie cathie'r any incivility on t he part of~
Io waiters, and1( it will be p)romnptlyide~d to the bill''

A i'iew montha since. When a train
assed Fargo, a wealthy piassenger was
ruck with admlhiraitioni over the tendi~or
annoilr in which ai young lady led her
ced graundmothetr along a path near
10 track. $teoking aii initrodluctioni, the
an of riches malrrie'd her in a few
ecks, and now every time a train pulls1ito that burg at lIast a do'zenl maihlensiin be seen trotting their old grand.

'lters uip anid down tito track.

S'wrAttNt businevss mi Keintucky: An'hio counitry Justice thusi atddressedl a -

it less: ".1t y'ou were 0110 cf thoe ''nt
a ich mian and 1h0 should( die, bec.
ueathing all his wvealth to your broth-

's anld leaving you nothing but his

istols, how would you feci?" Tiheo wit-

1)ss aniswored p)romphtly: "'I would feel

s if .i had about the right ltorL of capi-

ii to start business with in Kentucky.''

.A wVAutINO orator says, "D~ark is the
ight that settles downt up)on Ir< land."WeVll, quite likely, We wouldn't cross
tie ocean1 to 800 aniythinig F') commu-Itaco as that, But whou you heer of a'Iighit, suunshiny nlight settling dtowni

Ponl Irelanid call us up if it's minhlight,
11d we'll sit up all night to lc''k at it.
133 Ist "unuows's IluONt'IIA:. ''Ttaormlit' were
Sugihs, Aantlht. ainti ircitilIis hast been un-1
aralleil. 25c'. ai box,
A ranIMEn in .Essex county had five of

he fresh-air-fund bioys from Now York,
nd a tough lot they proved to be. Thelu

Irat forenoon they were on the farm

he y hung the farmer's large pet New-
oundlanid dlog to an apple tree, and In
hie afternoon they placed his light
vagou across the railroad track na a

trin was approaching, and the wagon

vna knocked into rnimme-~ni.

Noxt Spring an International Con-
ress of Ornithologists will be held in
tienna under the patronage of the
)rown Prince Rudolf. One of the ob-
Bets of the meeting is to secure such
egislation among the nations as will>rotect the songstera of the grove andhe destroyers of of pestiferous vermin.
"hore is a degree of earnestness in this
novement. The Austrian Government
a to sen' out free invitations to almost
very foreign Government, and grantIs representatives a free passage. The
Juited States should be well represen-od. Dr. Gustavus von Hyekek, thetonorable First Secretarv of the Orni-
hological Society of Vienna. Na. 3
darokknanor Grasse, Vienna, may be
Lpplied to for further information.

Persons wno Travel
flen expocrience serious bo*lily hiconvenierom1 the unittiability of food, air and water theyneet with. on long voyages disorders of thetomnach andi bowels are apt to attack seafaringnen an.l vassengers, in consequence of the brack-qliless of water and foul air on shipboard, and it
s a notable fact that immigrants newly arrived in
insettled districts, are pecullarly subject to ma.arial liseases and other ailments born of miasmaind an unwonted diet. To the needs of the tour-.1, connerclal traveler Faid new settler, Hostet-er's Stomiacli flitters is peculiarly adapted, sincet stremgthens the ivuestive organs, ani braceshe phylieal energies to tiuhattitfl influencest removes anit prevents mtatrial fever conitip:t-toit, dlyspepsia, hiealthfu:1y at hiulutes life kidneys1u1- blaIler, adtti cricles as welt as purideis theIlood. When overcome by fatigue, whetherneutal or phylical, the weary and debilitato-dlnl ita reliable source of renewed strength and.oinfort.

Birming/am, Ala., known as the
1agic City, has lia a growth not less
emarkat-lo than that of some of the fa-
aous Western towns. In 1875 it was
ragged village of two thousand five
undred inhabitants. In that year it
ias nearly depopulated by a cholera
pidemic. An era of railroad building't in in the State, and the intersection
f two lines there brought Birmingham 's
opulation up to 4,000 in 1.880. A con-
us Just completed gives the city, in
883, 11,348 inhabitants. The assessed
alie of property has increased in three
ears from $3,000,000 to $8,300,000.'lie growth of the towit id due to the
evelopment of the iron-ore and coaltines in the vicinity.
Dr. KlIne's Great. Nerve Restorer ma theiarvel of the age for all nerve diseases. Allta stopped free. Mend to 931 Arch street'biladoil la, iP&.

Ihit of an egg, heated to 212 dogs.,ud kept there awhile, will become dr,brunken and horny. If the heat is'
ir, it d a little further, it becomes con-erted into a substance which isso hard
Ld tough that a valuable cement is
btaiued by simply smearing the edgesthe article to be cementeci with the
bite of egg, and then heating it to a
ttle above 212 degrees.

LAdies anti chillren 's boots and shoesmnot run over if Lyon's Patent HeelLtieners are used

R! seems that electricity was applied>a locomotive long before the Chicagoailroad Exposition. A Salem man>nstructed a locomotive which was
in by electricity in 1851. In experi-
ents on the Baltimore & Ohio Roatd,ineteen miffles were made in thirty-ninelilUtes.

"JRuchu-atlba."
Thei qulck, euoplcte cnre, all a'umoying Kidney,ladder mind Urinary Disoetses. $1: Druggists.

atrong solution of soap to the wrong
do of the cloth, and wvhan dry wash
to othier side with a solution of alum,

A trud~sing ntature is at lovimng naturel.

Wtidever yout (do, (d0 chee~rfully.
War~vsiisono, S. C.-t il. A. I.. Cainpbell, says-nimembier or my familyv ukeet Brown's Iron Ilil.
rs wit ni gi oil results."

Mot ive's are better than act ions$.

The p'ls are warranted to be PURtELY yege-mihi,, free from all mineral andt other poisonous

1tbsttances. They are a certain cure for Consti-at ion, Snek Hleadacuhe, Dyspepsla, Bdtoosness,orpid Liver, Loss of Appetite, and all diseasesrising from the

Liver, Stomach, IBoweIs or
Midnecys.

hey remove all obstructions from the channels
I the systetm andi purify the blood, thereby Im-1trting health, strength anti vigor. dold by drug.ists, or sent by utai for 25 cents in stamps by

P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Morcor St., New York,

Sole Mtmfaclt rers of ST. HIERNA RDi vEG E-

Send tot circular.

lATAR FR H we craiw
£LY ~ trus. wdl be tabsorb-

c RtA B'~ed, efreet nally cleans-

{,~A healthy secretions. Italasintlaimtation,
HA~fEVR "1 otects the muelnmHAYFEVrantite tile tnasal

pttssages tromt athli-
-tioatul eC d comn-

pletelyhtealslaes 'restandt retores taste
and smell. A few

aPtlpteatttns relIeve.'
.
-4. A thorough LPreat-

l.sA. mtfif till ptoilltely,Rcure. Agreeable to

IAY-FEVER u-e. Send for cru

ar. P'rice 60 centsnmail or at dlrnge'lstq.
LY 11OTH ERS,Dt1ruggists, Owego, N. Y.

If you are
Interested

best iinitenit for Mani and1
lienst -thais Is the anlswter, atf-testeb(1t)wo genieratlons: the
MENT. The r'ealson is sini-
pie. It penet rates every sor'e,woun~d, 01r lameneiiss, to the

, very1 bione, anld dr'ves out allIInflannulhIatory and( nuirbid
mlatter'. it Zgoes to the r'oot"
of' the tirontble, and1( never fihls
to OPurn i dmubeh1n ntk time.

The bhIp-building interest at Bath.
Me., is very active at present. Tue
yards are crowded, and the tendency is
to build larger vessels than in former
yoars. One now upon the stocks, a ship
of 2,600 tons, is the largest ever built in
Bath, and is believed to be larger than
any built before in the State.

Cohlsumnption in its early stage.s is readilycured by the use of l)r. Pierct's "'Go!heiMedical Discovery," though, if the ung s
are wasted no iel ne will effect a" 1re.No known remedy passesses such soothingandihealing itfluence over all scroftulous,ttubereulous, and uhilinonary affictions asthe "Discovery." John WNillis of' EIvriaOhio, writes: "The 'Golden Vedical Dis-
covery' does positively cure consumption,'as, after trying every other medicine iIIvaint this succeeded." Mr. Z. T. Pholps,of Cuthbert, On., writes: "The '09IhleitMedical Discovery' has cured my wife ofbrouchifis and inciplient consumption."Sohl by druggists.
An experiment was lately made at

Paris to determine the power of a cro-
codile's jaw. The animal was fixed on
a table withi its upper jaw connected
with a dynamometer. An electric
shook caused him to give a sudden snapand 308 pounds were marked on the in-
strument. It was calculated that the
cont,.ractile force of the muscle causingthe movement was 1,540.

"Draggle'g P1ains."
I 1r. RV. ] l. Itifalo, N. Y.: I~errSr-MY wift. had suffered with "'minale

weaktesses" fr nearly three years. Atlimes she could hardly move, she hadIlsuchdragging pains. We often saw your "Fa-
vorito 1Prescription" advertised, but sup-posed like most patent medicines it did not
alnount to any thing, but at last concluded
to try a bottle, which she did. It made hersick at first, but it began to show its effectin a marked improvement, and two bottles
cured her. Yours, etc.,

A. J. HIUYCK, Deposit, N. Y.

A church in Bavaria, accommodating1,000 people, has been almost entirelybuilt of paper mache, which can be
supplied at a cost little above that of
plaster. It can can be ma(i to imitate
the finest marble, as it takes a polishsuperior to slate.

Dr. Pierce's "i'-ll.ts," or sugar-co.ted
granules-the origi,.al "little liver pills,"( heware of imiitat toi.n) -cure sick and bil-
ious l 'headhlelhe, cleI 11sthe10stomuachm andbwes, and rf he blood. To get genu-ilue, see. Dr. Pieree'.s si-11mture,4 and Portrait
onl (imverntnent 2ttl.12 eets pevr viallby drugI1 .it.

Inemcibnbsiibte itper,-Dip a sheet
of paper in strong alum water,and whendry repeat the process, or it will be
better still if you dip and dry a third
time. After this you may put it in
the flame of a candle, and it will not
burn.

The Bessemer Steel Works, of Beth-
lehem, Pa., will go into extensive ope-rations in Cuba, with the intention of
importing ore into this country.

NIFNAM.IAN- i'sr-roslxi, :EP votc, tie onlyptetiaration of beel ci Ilma.t;iiunllf its e'ntre n~l'r.fions lo"inrie'~ s. It conlttus hOut-inlkifng, force

generatin anti life-sustainig proper ties; mUvatlua->tor<iotln, tlysp~eilqsta inervous prositaion,and4 ill formks of geinerail eility, also, in a.I ellleeblei Conlitions, witlier the result of exians-lion, nervotus prostration, over-work or acute dis-ease, piartlcultarly if re'sultinog from pulmnonarycoinpliaints. Caswvell llazardl & C.,rpreorNew York. Soldt by druggists.

/-'cnc/h silk manufacturers are build-
ing great hiope', on the capabilities of a
big Africa spider which spins a yellow
web of great strength and elasticity.

.1/ appears that alum is sometimes ad-
ded to winces to give astingency and to
raise the color. For its detection evap-
orate ta dryners, and then set lire to thle
organic matter.

Ai . .r. I sorbh-lr, 2tI6 Cotiri S t,, I ;rook'.yn5says: "'I hand su ffered fori years; id~t over$i1,em0' for dhoctor.; am~ Itieicines, wit houthelp to lmy teriblle sciat icai, af'ter which nineb->ttles of Dr. E'limre's 1.-G . cured mue.

In the forest beds near the delta of
the Misissippi are found cypress trunks
25 feet in diameter, and one c< i t uining5,700 annual rings.

Water used in wool-.wash ing yields
4.5(0 per cent, of very dry potassium,
which can be recovere.1, as M. Delattre
has shown, at considerable profit

One grea-ing last', two woks; all otiters two)or threo days. Do n ,o mnposod on by thehumbug stuffs ofterel. task your dealer for Fra-Zer's, w.t i label on. 1Saves your hlorse labor andyoeu too. It r'ecoived firat modal at the Centon.

nial and Paris Exposittons. Sold everywhere,

(Coinpressecd paper doors are now'
made; and are said to be tauperior to
iron or wood for staying tihe progress of
lire.

A rusted screw may be easily renmov-
ed if heat is applied ta its head, which
may be readily done with a red-hot kit-
shien poker.

_______Di'. GIraves' Heca't Rlegulator cures all
torms of Ileart isaase, nervatiustess and
'leeplessness.

'1'e ijtist ijild is ever ini I;thor.
Mother swan's4 Worml ayruph.Infallblue, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for fe-Verlihness, restlessness, wormsi, constIpatlon. 250.

A boaster is always to~be suspected.
OwRNTON, Kv.-ltev. J1. \'. \Vsllli'op, sils:
'lron's Iron liit ters greatly rehlif me11 of

('P iti~lt liye to Othi'aolvea :liijlit'.

(Ftroml thie lii'ort ?4at~.'m ar.)
A reitarktable cure'(: A lad., M-enclty-s.

years o1' age, walks tis summaer for thne first

lime in yl'ir's. A case Ihat was given up by

the physten1ins. Jiri'end('ts ami rehattiv~es

Piut agahlt. M Is. J uJ.1A Iintus DM1s m,of.f;

Maple St., liridlgeport, Conn., recently sah11

toa reptresenitattiv'ooftipapier, when <inies.

tioned abot the case of her mthter: "[ cani

v'ery cheerful ly gi ve mty est imony13 Iin fvor
fso valuable an artilcle~as ihunti's Rtemeudy,My miothleri, who is seventy-+ix years of age,has tor' over thirty year beenai~~i11il'tell withIkidney, liver' and1 hleart diseases, which hils

.sonlined her to the bonse miost of' the ltme;

md1( to mi lo he(r other troubles, ab~out thlrcer'ears ago diopsy in its worst lormt set in.

\\ e had11 ibret, doctors,wiho did( all thy could
for her't with bulit hit ile succes5, as sihe gre~wrai'di 1' worse, and deathl seemed('h inevi tattle.

A t Iitnii's lhlt bodly andii ihnhs would beswolenci

ilear'ly wi1ce their ulsual size. i lt'r phy13s('icis

gavye her up, ayluig they could1( do 1nothling

mf goed illnt's Rtemtedy had atccomtplished51mtd o,1 the( r'emiar'kable clires iI h.1d mad14e iii

dmtilatr cases, we Itught ats a hast1. hope1 wei

woulmd ti'y it, and11 to the gr'eail as-onliflhmtii>fus'a1ll (doctors Included) she beigan~to im-t
rvand ini a very short. time the .st'll,n"yseff her' entir'e body; tho many aches andc palinsfroim which she suff'ered she kntows no mlore,'Ihe hals walked out tis su~mmer for the first

.1ime in years, and is as comfort~abie as nn

be expected for a woman of hter years. We

lil feel that we owe mucih to (lod's mercy

mnd Hutnt's Ummey.

" HhAT inim.Itt Cu 11u Wvlma. '- 1 It di
tide?" the teacher asked John Heny.
And John Henry said it deponded on
what. was tied; if it was a dog it made
him how), and if it was a gate it untied
It, just as soon as a cow or a young man
came along. it is such things as this
that make school-teactiers want to lie
down and die every day at four o'elock.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had piaced in his hands by an East Iudia Mission.
ary tihe formula of a simple vegetable remedy tot
the speedy atid perinanent cure of ConsumptionBronchitis, Calarrh, Asthma and all throat anti
L.ung Affections, also a pot tive and radical curc
forNervous Debility ind all Nervous Complaints,after naviig tested Its wonderful curative powers
in tho;iaund of cases, has felt it his duty to ma e
it known t(o hits suffering fellows. Actuated by thi
iotive untl it desire to relieve hunan suffering. ;]
will send ('ce of charge, to all who desire it, thi
recipe in Germuan, French or Etglish, with full
dilrectoios for pieparing and using. Sent by immli
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A. NovaEs 144 l'uc-r'sllMock Rochester .. 1.

WHILE every eye is strained eastward,
and every energy lirected against an
invasion agninst cholera, tile news
comes that King Kalakaua's royal Sand-
wich ID Ihad brats band has arrived in
San Francisco, This shows how help
less it is to oppose fate.

Ilrokon Lows.
Iistead of wh Iiig and groaniig over the col-

SeIncs of t he brok- 1 laws of ieallth, how n1ucwiser it 14 upun tVie irit app -aramac of iniliges-tioli, loss Of Iila t. t -1, .- issne , -constilialtioli,&c., to renove tme causae nitd prevent utisease byIIthnely useo the gaeut medy uf the wise oldnuonks of St. ernar-, who f-mand tihe way to cureal easez.s by puraIfy .n1ag tile ll) idl. T ie "St. Ier-
na d Vt getabae il's" are tle oldest. he.4 tested,iuttal mo It Cn0e1sfitl meditta colp and inl the

IN conversation last, vening with an
immigrant from Texts we learned titt
the most fashionable tiio for hanging
people down there wits it suniirise. This
is another strong anild Weighty argunnt
against early rising.

Malaria, chills, positively cteil by
Emtery's 8!andtard Core Pills. Their equal
tuinknown; sugar (oitet; no griping, 2ic.

"Poon CtRATUREs l" exclaineid hMrs:
Grosgrain, looking at the picture of
nudo savage women, "no clothing of
any kind ! I wonder what the poorthings have to talk about."

"Rouigl oni Rats." .

Clears out rats, mice, roaches. flies, alts, bed-blugs, skunks, ellipmutks, gophers, l5e. Druggists.

Ca'arrha antt 11 tyI'ver--'or twentyyears I waq a 'ilr r tu ('mi-r if the
head analtitrot I a very ngratvald lormand durIng the sutilnmr with Day Fe'ver.I procured a botlde oi E y'S Creatn 13 diinaud after a few atiplicutlouS reccIv:d (ieci-(led beneflt-was cured by one bottle.I Ive had no return o! the complaint.CtuAr1.-iTTE PAnKmE-:. Waverly, N. Y.
(I'rice b ) cenits per bttle.)
"Is that gentleman a friend of yours?"asked a newly introduced laly of

another at a reception. "mOl, no, he's
my husband," was the innocent reply
A true aissistint to tature in restorig the sys-tlem to perfect teatlth, tIus enablinmg it to rk-erbtaisease is IUrown's Iron Bitters.

A ST. Louis brewer was killed the
other day by being struck with the headl
of an exploding beer barrel. (Lttiv
at lager hetda is extremely danugerous.
Hale's Honecy

HOREHOUND AND TAR
F-or Perasons <f all Aqv-s.

A Woa'erful ('urc foir Coumrtus. Colhtas,IBroarelitis antU Cotian matloon.
ii IiliN'it- COUOlIS ('ucu t o or ciaromn tc)
and tilUEAK(' U.P COLs1) ilcmn nanat; 1T1
C~lFitt*.~tmia e, wisemreotta remieieshav
fautleat.;its asa cat a~emny tanls bween i-i(OV1I)
anduissupermorltextenivelyA O(N()wi.-
ELim.
tWrElaiiadresa derive great i 'meitt foa

Its 5ootitan31rg iretiesf when-u safimwlm~~ithCrmommitaamml W lan. 1mmg t'omagia. i/f.aPlvaryi nmuniv ashaaiit kca a 'it in readiine 'a. P'riaaioe. undia*1 pe hotte-largest, eh altst. .h! br~ alt draa''hsta.
C. N. Cltt1TTI-NTON, i'roaritior. New York.

I'ik.'s Toothiache3 Ihops Cure Iu one .111iu.
German C ria'mmerove-r K Its Coriis amnd Bt Lmai.

(ENTS WAISTED for time Best andt Fastest-1.selling Pictorial hooks amid Ifibles. Prices re-dcd33 per cent. NATrIONuAL PUD. (Jo.. Pilada., Pa.
$5 to_$20 poros.a oNoatma oh53fr
camphalor ?.tilk is l~theabe limmant.I'Prie maets

Battle of 1
500,000 Volumes, the choicest liter'

free. Lowest prIces ever known. NOT
BEFORE payment on evidence of goot
18 Vesey Street, New York. P. O. Box

Rheu:
SThe reatestBloc

RHEUMATISM OURED. S0RO0FUL
ROCHRtsmTn, N. Y., Apr. 6th, '83. lOt lio,

Rheumatmo Sy~rup Co.: loTBRN
*UsNs-i have been a great smuf- RlE'iOmDoal Sraiiforer from Rheumatism for aix I hm~ad bieen do,

years, andt hearIng of the sucmcesm or fotar years, wliof liheumnatie symrup I coincltuded siclana, for scrolto gevc it a trial in my own caise, Cl it, lbut foudand I chieerfuilly say that I htave commmencedt tuabeen greatly benefittdl bay its use. Arter takimg it.I can walk wIth entire fmeedomn my srarse It b]from pain, and my general hiealth Continning Its uis cery mumch improved. It is ia I formdn nmysealfal lendlad remedy for the blood As a b'looal pimland debtilitate~d system. no equalt.E. (2IIEMTER PAIIK,M. D. AlIs4. WILL
Manuf'd byRHEUMATIC SYRUP CC

Shall We Let
A hard-hearted p~ol itical econolfeebly gasping as it lies ulpon a pilldie. It 1s so wveak and poor that its

There are already a goodl many pec
account anyhow. And what's the uweakling, who has btut slendecr chan<..Now ask that child's mother vdie. About this time the hardAyothe way. "Let my child die? obefound that wi/l save that child, thedo//ar to save the child!/" Wel tr~oni that child. Sce the poor littleH-eill live. H-osts of othter childrellto henlhy l;re by n..r....s T-..t ln...

WI[ACO S

Oi

THE GREAT '

ANUREM
Rheumatism, Neur ia, Sciatica,Lumbago, d8ackache, Reada e, Toothache,
bore Ti toast, Sweili ega a Brulmasses,

&AD .All orilit iioLy PAINS AND AllIES.
Sofu oy Druggwat. t tieatersevr rhere. Fifty Ceutsa bottIefIrloteilu 11 Laug,,sges,

THlE (IIAItLES A. VOOEL.Et CO.( vo0EERaCO.) iltamore. Md..t.8,A.

A SPECIFIC FOR
E pice p sy

EVER FAIL. Spasns, Convul-W<,i IV Slons, Fulling
sckess, 8'. Vitus
Dance, Alcohol-
ka, Opiumi Eat-0THE GREAT Iing, 8yphilis,
8erofula, Kings

VR E ivil, Ugly BloodFN'Et V E Diseases, D)UspeP-
-na, Nerve*usness4,

O~jj~~Ej Siek Ife-a-che,
Rh e utinal t 18 111,

Nervous Weakness, Brain Worry, Blootl Sores,Billotsness, Costiveness, Nervous P1rositrutiot,
Kiucy Troubles and hrraularilics. $1.50.Jiiuciiplo Tep~inonlitis.

"Samiaritai Nervine Is doing wot.ers."
Dr. J. 0. MeLenoln, Alexander City, A."I feel It my duty to recoimimend It."

J)r. 1). F. Laughlill. Clyde, Knusns.
"It cured where physician-s falled. '

Rcv. .1. A. Ednle, Beaver, Pa.
it r- (lorrespondence freely answered. -6 IX
The Dr. S.A. Richmond Med. Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

For testimonials and clrculars snd stamp. (t)
At Druggists. C. N. Crittenton, Agent, N. Y.

This porous plaster is
absolutely the best ever HOPanade, combining thevirtusino PLASTER
tracts. Its power is wonderful in curing diseases whereother pinsters simply relieve. Crick in the Back and
Neck, Pain in tho Sido or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles,Kidney Troubles, lthcunatismi, Nouralgia, Soro Chest,Affections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or achesin any part cured instantly by the flop Plaster. 13 Try

Ait. Price 2- cents or ivo for $1,00.Maled on recelit of price. Hold by
BACK all druggists and country store-s,

11o)) I'laster CompuinU,BACKI- Proprietors, no-ton, Alass.

I-'For constIpatIon, loss of appetite and diseases of thebowelo tako Hawley's tomach andi Liver lillls. 25 cents.

STOPPED FREE*
Marve~lousr ste.

Insane Persons Restored'Dr.KLINE'S GREATNERVERESTOREROral lRAN& Nvt VS DISEASES. OmNysure
turf /*r Aier.' Ajlaltiont. FCC,. Fpe6,t,. tie.

INFALLIBLE if taken as directed. No Fit ltere 'st days use. Ticatle and $2 trial bottle freeItoit patients, theypaying epressclugesonbdx wsesTI Send naMes. P. . anti express address L
attiictedi wo !)RKKIlNg Aids St.,Phitadei hla.ft.

inits ton.Wl~I~2a.dn ote. ulrus

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBLoM & tO. N.~O. MIILLER & Co.6 &'7 Chamber of fe Bro'adwayComnerce. Chicago. J Ne owk.GRAIN AND PROVISiON BROKERS.

No cmh
cofall roinentaProdwaEchanges in

We havop.p drivate telegrah wire etweenChicago andi Now York. Will execn eo orders on otujigmamet when iCluieso i On<l fr riatnra 000

bEi.MOR /' ii. Is.t thn qnickeet, p'naantern,mrme a cu best ioent i' lor k-Litey'~A liar, at m-uch. i.i m' e ',i bloodu*'~ A 4I5,'rfo*olnte r.nl.atCI~'v ne

le~es cae~tght' is'e fan aut ain esl
forms of rhoumrnit disordersain I o15 wreks-r,iieisin'llmmatory in I day. Can rofor to bu-idir d unt renale pspe cuired whtm had tred in vain eerythin ehesoPur.l htanio, harmlnss. anel nice to irink. Ask yous
othing elso.ait o, imn&o.,1i viW ia st..

E R, reurn. mall. FullDerptlon
D)RS. J. N. & J. B. ilOBENSAon.THOaSE AFFiL'eTED WITH 'Ili!E EFF"ECTSQoF MEi.F-ABIUSE AND MElICUIfAIZATjoNshould not liesitatte to consult J. N. anti J1. B. Hto-BEN.SACK, of 206 North Second street, Phtiladel.phhii, either by mail or by person, durimg thte hoursirom. S A. M. to 2 P. M., and( 6 to 9 P. M.Advice irec. Whosoever woudi knowv his condi-tion and thle wat to int rove it shoo!d read"WIS ~oM I~ A NUTSH ELL,."S ,,unILu m u, 3-cent stamp.

$66 ?r* i eu a n t'rslt 6ut
Phonmix Pectoral wil cure your cong i. P'rxco 215 ct..

837

Lure of the world. 100.Page Cataloguesold by dealers. Sent I.; t\ainaftion
faith. JOHN B. ALDEN, Puiblishler,

1227.

atic
LUP.

ad PurifierKnown!

A. OUREID. INEURALGIA

I. Y., Feb. 20, '82-1 FAiltroliT, N. Y., March 12, 's3.

p'') 'lheumallc .S1up Co.:
etrtgthree oRNTS-Since November, 1892,

utia(tsmerit clay I have been a cionstant sufferertoiliefsutillI from neturigla and have nottog yrel BUp knlown what it wast to bo freeait
hor ytet from pain unltil I commencedl

gan
ot hlpu mt. thte uso of Rheumatic 1'yriup. Itg o helpW e. have felt no pain since tnailg tho

10
easfe er foturih bottle. I think it the boat

er, Iethink etohasIremniy I htave ever heard of fororI~l~l I la~purlryjng the blood iuand for the

TAe.turoof rhoumanitismt and neta.[AMSTIA. Elgia. W. B. OHASE.

'.,I PlymouthAve., Rochester,N.Y.

the Child Die?

iaist, looking at a pale : u! puny child

ow, say's that the child nmight as welllIfe wl 1 never beC worth much anyhow.plc hm the wvorkl who ale of not muechse of adkding to their numl~ber another

:e of ever' amllountin:~10oanything?

hat she thinks L iuut Jetting thc chikdical cononist hadl better get out of.' Aslongv as /here is a remcdy Iochild shall not dic!/i'll spendmy last,abottle of BROwVN's IRON BITTERSellow pick uip strength. Hie revives'ihave been b':oug'ht almost from death'rs.'ae.ottr ruistn seis itr.' ...

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
IeIalth of Body Is Wealth of Mnd

DR. RADWAY'S
Strsaparillian Resolvenct

TME GUT ULOOD PURIFIER
Pam' Weed akessnneasa. strong bone andsleas ski., would you esh arm,ioN wihout cartes, &&d your com.

Radway's Sarsaparill Ian
Resolvent.

A remedy cpesed of b dents of extraormary medical prop essential to purity
a bo

and invigorate he broken-down andQuxPEItsSANTi,8X and PsaMA-xis13It tratent and cure.No matter by what name the complaint may be idesIguated, whether it be soroful consu on,is, ulcers, sores, tumors, bo as, orasrheum Ldiseases of the Ing., kneys, bind-d omrb, a lir tach or bowels, ithetioia,hviuslain the BloodWhich supplies the waste and builds and repairsthese or and wasted tissues of the system.If the bod unhealthy, the process of repair
Uust be unsound.
The Sarsaparlllien Resolvent

Wetonlis cmpesatngremedy, but securestl~ehamnious acto each of the organs. Itestablishes throughout the entire system function-at harmon and supplies the blood ves.sa, with
0

pure anf healthy current ofoew Ife, T"u Sluf, after a lew days' useof the 3araparilluan, becomes clear andbeautiful. p blotohes, black spota andskin erupitimosare removed; sores and vlcers soonourd. Persons suffering from surofula eruptivediseases of the eyes, mouth ears, legs, throat andlands, that have cumul and spread, eitherm unoured diseases or mercury, or from tieuse-of corrosive sublimate, may rely n a cureatthe eapssrlianIontinued luoient timeto make its impression on the system.One b'ottle contains more of the active prinol.ples of Medicines, than any other P'roparation.Taken in teasnfu doses, while others requireAVG of SIX tiesasmuh
One Dollar' a Bottl.

R. R. R.
Radway's Ready Relief,
The Cheapest and Best nedeilne foraumily Use in the Worla.
In from one to twenty minutes never fails torelieve Pain with one thorough application:no matter how violent or excruciating the pain,the Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled,Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with disease
ma A AY'S READY RELIEF will

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THIC BLADDElt,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,SORE THROAT, DIFFIOULT BREATHING,

PALPITATION OF THE HA-ItT,HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRE, INFLUENZA,HTADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
COLD CHILLS, AGIUE CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITES.EEUISES, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS

COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,
PAINS IN THE CHEST, BACKor LIMBS are instantly relieved.

MALARIA
IN i'Ts VAgROUg Fog)ygg,

FEVER AND AG*UE.
FEVER AND AGUlE cured for 50 eta. There isnot a remedIal agent in this world that will cureFever alid Agiue and other Malarious, BiliousBoar~ehold Yellow and other fevers aided
RAY RE aLX9' noqickly as RAD1 AY'S

It will in a few mnoments, when taken Internallyaccording to the directions cure Cramps, Spasms,Dour Stomach, Heartburn, hiok Headache Dyspep-BlaPalpitationof the Heart, Cold Chills hysterics,
Wind in th oes an all InternalePatin. ot

Tveler should alway carry a bt tl of RAD-
drps in water will revent sickness or pains fromchang of watr. I ibetter than French Brandy
Mlner. and Lumbormen should always.

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Perfeot, Purgative, Soothing, Aperients, Aot without Pamn, AlIwaysReliable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FO

OALOMRT,
Perfectlytsteless elegantly coated with swe'ipurge, segulase, purity, cleanse and strong
RoDWB?' Piu for the oure of all disorders o1thSomek Lver Bowes KdneysBla der,

petite headache, CtUaton, Costiveness, i~5'1m~yspes~, Blosess Fever, Infiammewernl iles, and .1derangements or
ong mercury, minerals, or doe trious drugs.wObserve the following symptoms resulting

tn Iward Pie, Fulless of Blood in eHead, Acidit ef the Stomach, Nausea Heartburn,Digs of oeFullness or Weight in the Bto-acSour Eruottlns. Sinking or Fluttering atthe HerChoking or Sufferin Sensations wnen
Websfre e t ent iand on, Dots oi

Hed~f~noy of i'rPltion Yelowness of
Lbsand Sude flushes of Beat, Burning it

A few doess of RAnway' Pmiu will free thesystem from all the above-named disorders.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTs,
Fries, 35 Ote Ner flex.

Send a letterstamp to RADWAY I 00., No. SWar., ot Ch rSth' Nw York,W'la~c~worc thousands will be se
tos. To the FNbli.

Se sure and ask for Rs~wiys, and see that thesasse "RDwr" ison what you buy,

Col214% JIN 01L 3 0iNT'S PElItT~si.
T ~ s i s..0441. $1s .0A.

TilIdt Av., I.h.
12END for iir ted (0:4t'4ionne Ateamn Enioneso. 8a,

CAT i(111' op 15iEST I'OOK(S ion AOENTlfP4 ii 14iu lO~ii~a~ l a
i ', Slome ii~i

.o1,. )sinm4444t41i~v. 15.T'nrI. i'Pu)l tOr-,NOw York.

ec t Iatti. ll.ll.iz104 iut,.

PENSIONS, A Si"gition:d or Inur.4-n.4Ahaltauutlce'crycom4A~u r

gl i1, t.i ,ilI 0 a.4a1rif~'
EMPLOYMEN
only $40. W rto lor etren.ls

BUYA FARM IN VIRGINIA!

Rca Istate shol writ toiYAOPr II A!jf


